
OPPOSES SALE
OF WOOD SHIPS

Senator Fletcher Urges
Continuation of War

Building Program.,
A plea for the continuation of

wooden shipbuilding vu made yea-
tarday by Senator Fletcher, chair-
man of the Senate Commerce Com-

I miltee.
"Senator Fletcher declares that the

wooden ship has proved its sea¬

worthiness and its value as a sup¬
plement to the larger steel carrier*
He says a propaganda against the
wooden ship has been started, based
upon what he contends are false
reporta. He complains of 'the ef¬
fort to atifle or destroy an important
'industry in this country when there

| is no reason or sense In such a

j course."
The statement given out by Sena¬

tor Fletcher was in answer to a let¬
ter which was sent several days ago
by Charles Pies, general manager of
th® Emergency Fleet Corporation, to
Representative Albert Johnson, of
.Washington, in which Mr. Pies said
'that Mr. Hurley, while abroad, in-
"tends to sell or offer to sell the
wooden ships which the Uaited
^tates contracted for but which have
aiot been started. Unless some of
the foreign countries buy these
shtps, Mr. Pier says, the contracts
amounting to 150 in number, will

I be cancelled.
Senator Fletcher is unable to agree

with such a course.

Arts Club to Feature
Peace-atid-War Exhibit

r «Aa exhibition of paintings by Lieut.
Gordon Stevenson. U. S. A., and Ev-
.erett L Warner will be featured by

f 6 the Arts Club. 2017 I street north-
I T west, December 6 to January 1.
{ j-.Lieut. Stevenson has ready for

exhibition thirteen subjects, includ¬
ing portraits of several prominent

i '-officers connected with the service.
-La contrast, are the atudiea of Mr.
Warner, baaed upon peace themea.
.. The 4 o'clock tea for the membera

I the club was presided over yes-
,terday afternoon by Miss Bricken-
ate in.

YEOETTE SAILORS' HOSTESS.

Miss Mary O'Connor Entertains
Men of Medical Corps.'

Thirty-three enlisted men of the
3k'avy Medical Corps, stationed at St.
.Elizabeth's Hospital, were entertained
Tuesday afternoon at a lively banquet
prepared under the direction of Miss
Mary O'Connor, yeoette of the sta¬
tion. Not only" was the complete
course dinner a success, but equally
entertaining were the after-dinner
speeches made by the sailors, with
<^ttief Pharmacist's Mate Walter Zei-
aisr as toastmaster.
* A fitting climax to the celebration j
.pas the presentation of a floral trib-J
me to Miss O'Connor by her "skip-/
mates of the station" m recognition
of the success of her efforts in mak¬
ing the party the "red-letter day of
Jhe cruise."

"ir* ONGS STIR
MEN IN CAMPS

Prompt Settlement
For Supplies Promised

When the production of supplies
no longer needed for the army has
to be discontinued the War Depart¬
ment will undertake negotiations
for prompt settlement. Th^s state¬
ment wass made public by the de¬
partment yesterday.
The War Department.not the

War Influetres Foard.is the prin¬
cipal In the mattef of reductions
or cancellations**^ contracts, though
it may, when it seems desirable,
advise with the War Industries
Board or other government agencies
on matters of general policy.

r

$8,000 for Garfield
In Mrs. Mallory's Will

JUDITH DAMERON.
Prom Italy, where «he had been

singing leads In grand opera, Ju¬
dith Dameron, American contralto,
came back to America at the be¬
ginning of the war. ahd since that
time has been singing for the sol¬
diers in the United States. Best of
all the patriotic songs she sang.
Miss Dameroh says, the boys have
liked "Freedom For All Forever."
by Li^ut. B. C. HiUiam. Miss Dam¬
eron sang the song daily for a week
and a half on the steps of New York
Public Library, for the United War
Charities drive.

A gift of $8,000 to the Garfield
Hospital and $7,500 to a scholarship
at Yale University, named after her
husband. Col. Garrick Mallory, were
the main beqquests in the will of
Helen I* Mallory, tiled for probate
yesterday.

Col. Mallory's sword is to go to
the Scroll and Key Society, which
is also to receive $500 for the pur¬
pose of having a copy of CoL Mal¬
lory's picture painted. The picture
is Uie property of the Cosmos Club.

1 *

Grip or Influenza
has all the symptoms of a very bad Cold, in fact. Colds
Cause Grip and Influenza. A good plan is not to wait
until you feel sick and feverish, bat just as soon as youfeel a Cold coming on

Stop It
by taking LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets,Which destroy germs, act as a Tonic and Laxative, and
keep the system in condition to throw off attacks of
Colds, Grip and Influenza.

Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablet* i-emore the qsosa of Colds, Grip

Ooida
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE is the first and originalCoM and Grip Tablet It is used by every Civilized
Nation, and has a larger sale in the United States than
thecombined sales of all other cold and grip remedies. It
has stood the test for more than a Quarter of a Century.

"Bromo Quinine"
m bmx

The New Ebbitt
F at Fourteenth Street

Keep in Mind the Victory Dance
TONIGHT

in the Crystal Room
Yon can enjoy dancing in the most

refined environment.and select com¬

pany. Cafe service a la carte. Dancing
from 9:30 to midnight.

Victory Dances every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday evening.

G. F. SCHUTT, Proprietor. AUGUSTUS GUMPERT, Manager.

CAPITAL DINES
ON LEFT-OVERS

Markets, Thronged Before
Thanksgiving, All But Sold
Out; Entirely Deserted.
« .

The aftermath of the Thanksgiving
whopping; vai experienced yesterday
at the wholesale and retail produce
stalls. Unlike last year, when the
price of turkey waa forced down to
the 30-cent ryark by the Washington
housewives who boycotted the royal
bird, turkeys held their own thla year.
There was scarcely a Thanksgiving
bird left on the market, except the
belated arrivals that tame In too
lata to catch the trade. Turkey, how-!
ever, will be forgotten now by the
poultry dealers until Christmas.
The wholesale fruit and vegetable

houses were prosaically dealing In po¬
tatoes and onions, and the only bright
color their stalfs contained was the
yellow pie squash that did not sell
thla season. The salesmen attribute
thla to the fact that eggs and milk
and sugar needed to make them pal¬
atable are costly.
In contrast to the hurried shoppers

of the pre-Thanksglvlng trade, who
Jostled and crowded each other with
their bulky packages, the retail sec-
tlon of the market was deserted. Only
a casual purchaser here and there In-
spected the displays at the tempting
stalls. Apparently well provisioned,
Washington families yesterday were
dining on the surplus of the Thanks¬
giving spread.
That the Thanksgiving: produce

prices were not Inflated for the day's
trade was shown when the quota¬
tions of yesterday remained the same
as Tuesday and Wednesday. Thi9
may be due. however, to the ready
sales that were made and the small
amount of fresh foodstuff on the local
market. No large shipments are ex-

^ctod now until the Christmas sea¬

son^ In' full swing.

TELLS HOW ITALIANS
FOUGHT TO VICTORY

Prof. Clark Describes Achievements
of Gallant Little Ally.

The National Geographic Society
had aa its guests at Prof. Charles
Upson Clark's lecture on "Italy's
Share In Winning the War . the Ital¬
ian Ambassador and numerous Ital¬
ian mllltaary officers and embassy
attachees yesterday afternoon and1
evening In the auditorium of the
New Masonic Temple.

Prof. Clark, who made a tour of
the Italian fronts along the Piave
and through Macedonia and Alba¬
nia Just a few weeks before the close
of the war, told of Italy's achieve¬
ments In the face of some of the
greatest physical handicaps ever en¬
countered by a nation.
More than 200,000 women were

working in Italy's munition facto¬
ries at the close of the war, accord¬
ing to Prof. Clark.
The lecture was illustrated with

colored stereopticon slides and mo¬
tion pictures, many taken from an
airplane.

"Y" TO TRAIN MEN
FOR CIVILIAN JOBS
/ fGovernment Will Aid Association in

New Form of Welfare Work.
The sudden ending of the war has

caused an "about face'* in the edu¬
cational program instituted in the
army camps about Washington by
the Young Men's Christian Associ¬
ation. For the present year, work¬
ing in conjunction with the camp
secretaries, educational secretaries,
all experts, have been Instructing
the men In uniform in various sub¬
jects, ranging from the first princi¬
ples of the English language to
higher algebra.
Now the Y. M. C. A. is starting a t

new program, which has as its core
two main points.preparation for
citizenship and training for voca¬
tions of vocational guidance. Plans
for the whole program in the Wash¬
ington district have been worked
out by Dr. T. W. Hunter, of the
war work administrative staff. The
various bureaus, the Department of
L«abor, the Federal Board for Voca¬
tional Education, the Bureau of
Education and the War Department
are all cooperating in helping the
**YM to put this program into the
camps.

To Held Men of Class C
For Physical Training

No men who were inducted into
the service under Classes C-l or C-2,
nor men under treatment or physical J
training will be discharged until it
is found they have improved as |
much as they can or that their
physical disabilities have not been
exaggerated.
Gen. Peyton C. March, Chief of

Staff, makes this announcement. He
continues:

"Intensive treatment and training
of all men thus held will be under¬
taken Immediately and continued in
order that their cure or improve¬
ment and subsequent discharge may
be accomplished in the shortest'pos¬
sible time, thus reducing the com¬
pensable cases to a minimum."

Danger of Coal Famine
Averted, Says Garfield

Bituminous coal production and!
distribution have reached such a sat- j
isfactory point in relation to demand
that Fuel Administrator Garfield de-
clared yesterday that he is consid¬
ering abolition of all price and zone
restrictions on bituminous coal on
December 15,
Anthracite distribution remains

problem that will require the active
attention of the Fuel Administration
for an indefinite period, he said.
Other branches will eo far have com¬
pleted their work by January 1 that
only a nucleus of their organiza¬
tions will be necessary after that
date. Dr. Garfield said, so far as
present circumstances indicate.

Plies Cared in 6 to 14 Days.Drosgiata refund money if PAZO OINTMENT
fail* to care Itching, Blind. Bleedins or Pro-
trudin* Piles. 8tot» Irritation; Soothe® *ad
Heala You can get restful sleep after the flr*t
application. Price «te..Adr.

When in doubt, come to us. Our
optician has the proper scientific
knowledge of the eyes, and has had[5 yearsr practical experience. You
ire also assured expert examina-ion and proper adjusting, which Is
cnown to hundreds of our satisfied>atrona.

QUALITY OPTICAL CO.
438 Niatk Street N. W.

ANOTHER

CARTER GLASS.
Virginia Congressman who is con-

sidered in some quarters as likely
successor to McAdoo as Secretary of
the Treasury. Glass entered Con¬
gress in 1902, and first won national
recognition for his aid in draftihg
and carrying through the Federal
reserve bank act.

FRANCE LOOKS TO US,
SAYS MISS MORGAN

.

Needs Aid, Not Charity, to Recover
from Devastation.

New York. Nov. 29..Mlu Anne
Morgan, who represents the American
committee for devastated France, and
who has just returned to America, to¬
day said:

^France looks to us for help, but
the French do not want to be con¬
sidered objects to charity. The
greatest present need in France is
for farm tractors and other machin¬
ery for development. The French
farmers have performed miracles in
the reoccupied territory, but the de-
vastation is so appalling that re¬
construction must come gradually.
"The wonderful fighting of our

marines at Chateau Thierry has es¬
tablished America in a unique po-
sition with France. These remark-
able warriors won for us the admi¬
ration and respect of the republic
across the seas for all time."

CEMENT STRIKE
NOT SETTLED

Plasterers Also Fall to
Reach Agree¬

ment. %

The plasterers and cement workers
who went on a strike several day*
ago because of the stopping of over¬

time work on government project*
have not agreed to return to work a*
yet, according to government official
who discussed the matter yesterday.
The men demanded $1 per hour in¬

stead of 75 cents. With the over¬
time work they had been earning $0
per d^y. The new schedule of hours
cut their pay to per day nn<l
the Increase which they asked for
would make their pay 'cfieck per
day.
The matter Is In the hands of thr

committee on labor adjustment*, of
which H. L. Kerwln Is chairman
E. Marsh, who is handling adjust¬
ment of this particular case, reported
yesterday that no agreement what¬
soever had been reached.

LIFTS VACATION BAN.
Postal Clerks May Have Leave

Without Pay After Jan. I.
New vacation osders were issued by

Postmaster General Burleson yestrr-
day. removing war-time restrictions
and permitting postal employes, after
January 1, 1919, to obtain leaves of
absence without pay.
No restrictions were placed by

Postmaster Burleson upon the regu-
lar leave with pay and sick leave of
employes.

CAPITOL OPEN TO PUBLIC.
War Vigilance Relaxed; Visitors

May Enter Building Freely.
Visitor* to Washington will not

have to forego the pleasure of en-

tering the Capitol Building, for from!
now on It will be as accessible to the
public as ever.

Scrtne of the guards have been
tak^n off and the great vigilance
which obtained from the early days,
of the war has been relaxed.

STUDENTS AT G. W. U.
TO BE DEMOBILIZED

Muttering Out Commences Monday
*nd Continues to Dec. 20.

Demobilization of the George Wash¬
ington University unit of the tttu-
dents' Army Training Corj>s will com-
mence Monday and continue until De¬
cember 20, according to announce,
ment by officials of tha Institution.
The extended period of time will be
needed to subject the members of
the unit to physical examination and
to prepare report* ot their individual
work duriag the period of training.
In order to detorrvine the effect of

demobilisation upon the uniteraity,
questionnaires have been distributed
among the members of the unit ask¬
ing for information as to the future
plane of the students. At! of the**
questionnaires are expected to be
returned within a few day*, and uiil-
verslty officials then will be in a
position to proceed with the details
of demobilisation.

139 DEATHS IN WEEK;
MOST SINCE THE 'FLU'

87 White, 52 Colored; Epidemic
Still a Leading Cause.

The largest number of deaths for
one week since the influenza epi¬
demic here is recorded in the weekly
report of the health department for
the week ended November 23.
There was a total of 139 deaths

for the week, 87 of which were white |
and 52 colored. One death resulted
from diphtheria, 22 from heart trou-
ble, 7 from nephritis, 16 from pneu-
monia, 13 from tuberculosis, and 22 jfrom influenza.
There were five homicides, two su-

icides and fourteen deaths by acci-1
dents, eleven of which were traffic
accidents.

CHAMBER NAMES DELEGATES.
President Sinclair has named Col.

John G. Capers and A. P. Shalet as
additional members of the special
committee to represent the Wash-
infeton Chamber of Commerce at the
tenth annual convention of the
Southern Commercial Congress and
the Allied War Exposition, under!
the auspices of the congress, to be
held in Baltimore December 8 to 15.

( old- Cause lleadaehea and Fnlna.
Fererish Headaches and bod pains caused from
a cold are soon relieved by taking LAXATIVE
BROMO QUININE Tablets Tlkare'a onlr
lirufjxo Quinine." E. W. CROYfc'8 signature

on the box. 30c..Ad».

S50.00 COAT SALE
FUR TRIMMINGS

S3C.00
I J

*iom in their lightness
u»d thei warmth.a beautiful
assortment that easily sur¬

passes «J! previous sales. Fur-
unmtd or plMn.

. COLORS:
NAVY-BLACK

GREEN
BEAVER-BROVl'N

FAWN
BURGUNDY.

MATERIALS:
SILVERTONE
POM POMS

BROADCLOTHS
WOOL VELOUR

BOLIVIA
VELVET.

The newer variations of the smart loose-back or

belted styles.with that fine tailoring which brings out
the richness of these materials. You 11 surely fend the
coat of your choice here today.

TKafKas.%
"S^op for younfl Tolks"

at

It Pays to Use and Read Herald Classified Adt

Sale of Men's
SAMPLE
HATS

All Shapes and
Colors

$3 Value
Special
$2

OVERCOATS
Of Snappy Style and Newest Patterns Spe¬
cially Purchased from the Famous Strauss
Mfg. Co,, of Baltimore, and Quoted in a

VICTORY SALE
Which Offers Today Such Prices That
Will Break All Records for Values

PRICES SLASHED
$20.00 Overcoats $15.00
$27.50 Overcoats $20.00
$32.50 Overcoats $25.00
$40.00 Overcoats $30.00
$50.00 Overcoats, Astrakhan

Collar $35.00
$45.00 English Gabar¬

dines $35.00
$20.00 Suits $15.00

$27.50 Suits $20.00
$32.50 Suits $25.00
$40.00 Suits .....$30.00
$12.00 Mackinaws $8.50
$15.00 Mackinaws........ $11.25
$5.00 Trousers ... . . . . $3.15
$6.00 Trousers $3.98
$7.50 Trousers ...... $5.00
$8.50 Trousers $6.00

Useful Christmas Gifts
$6.00 Bathrobes $4.98
$7.50 Bathrobes $6.00
$1.50 Ribbed Underwear,

a garment $1.00
$5.00 Fancy Vests $3.50
$1.50 Shirts ... $1.15

$7.50 Wool Sweaters..... $4.98
50c Lisle Hose, all colors, 35c
$2.50 Ribbed Union Suits, $1.98
$6.50 Fancy Vests $5.00
$4.00 Coat Sweaters...... $2.98

FRIEDLANDER broc
¦ Met's Clothing DepL, First Floor 428 NINTH STREET N.W.WI428 NINTH STREET N. W.


